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Riddles from the pig's pen

Why does the Bee have sticky hair?

Because he has a honey comb

What did one sheep say to the other?

"After Eve"

Why did the chickens cross the road?

To get to the other side.
Dutchess Co. Farm Market

Help ladybug search the farmer's market to find Dutchess county bounty.

family  harvest  farm  chickens
cow   wool  country  tea
dutchess  apple  fresh  cheese
tour  train  bus  wine
vineyard  garden  dairy  berry
fun  orchard  market  goat
Some Cows Of Dutchess County

Angus
Holstein
Guernsey
Milking Shorthorn
Dutch Belted
Jersey
Brown Swiss
Famous Farm Tales

Write your own story:

It was a ___________ and ___________ day.
After the train trip north, we visited ___________

I liked to see ___________.
The ___________ was ___________.
We ate ___________.
It tasted ___________. I will never forget the ___________.

Next time I want to ___________.

Ordinary Farm Tails
How to find a star in a Dutchess County orchard:
What did you see on your visit to Dutchess County? Fill in the blank space.
Help Daisy find her way out of the corn maze to her friends
What did the Grape say when the Farmer stepped on it?

Nothing - It just let out a little wine.
What's in a teaspoon of dirt?

Who studies bugs?

Why do apples float?

How many stomachs does a cow have?

Where do we find the best fruits, cheese, wool, wine, fresh vegetables, and packaged teas?

Train of thought...
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answers:

cow
church
beets
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The best fruits, cheese, wool, wine, fresh vegetables and packaged teas can be found in Dutchess County!

A cow has 4 stomachs!

Apples float because 25% of an apple's volume is air!

An entomologist studies bugs!

A teaspoon of dirt contains more living organisms than the number of people living on earth!
2008 Farm Fresh Participants

Farm Fresh Bounty Grown in Dutchess County
It's all about DUTCHESS COUNTY NEW YORK!
Where are you going?
What do you see?